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Hope College Bulletin
Vol. 63 August, 1925 Number 2
ANNOUNCING THE GROUPS OF STUDY 
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 
1925 - 1926
Entered as second-class mail matter May 19, 1915, at the post office at 
Holland, Michigan, under the Act <tf August 24, 1912.
CALENDAR
1925
1926
F O R  T H E  FIRST SEMESTER. 1925-1925
September 1 to 15, Registration, Cf.'ives Hall, 9:00 a. in. 
to 12.00 m.
September 16, Formal Opening, Winants Chapel, 9:00 
a. m. . ,
Novem b e r  26, Thanksgiving Recess.
December 17, 12:00 noon, Christmas Recess until 
January 4, 8:00 a. m. '
January 27-29, Semester E.xaminations.
January 29, First Semester ends.
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  F O R  AD M I S S I O N
Graduates from any High School accredited by the Uni­
versity of Michigan or one of the standard accrediting .‘\sso- 
ciations of America, will be admitted on presentation of. a 
certificate of graduation from High School together with a 
transcript of their record and statement of good moral char­
acter. All other applicants will be e.xamincd upon the sub­
jects prcrec|uisite to the Group (see below) which they wish 
to enter. N o  student will be admitted to Freshman rank 
w h o  offers less than 14 units and all such must complete 16 
units of work before they will be granted full collegiate rank. 
(A unit is interpreted as one hour per week throughout the 
year.)
C O U R S E S  OFFERED. 1925-1926
u T h e  required subjects for the Freshman and Sophomore 
years are grouped below. Required subjects for the Junior 
and Senior years m a y  be determined by reference to the 
course groups. T h e  choice of electives depends upon the 
group seleeted. subject to the approval of the committee on 
Courses of .Studj'. A  total of 130 semester hours are required 
for graduation. A  semester hour is one recitation of 50 
minutes per week for one semester. T h e  figures in the groups 
refer to semester hours. _ .
T h e  student must select and complete one of the following 
groups. (The figures refer to semester hoursH
Classical
Greek ................  20Latin .................  20English ...............  15\fathematics ....  9History ...............  8
4 4 4 4 4
Biblical Literature Public Speaking . Political Science...,Psychology ....Ethics....... .Evidences
Mathematic.sHistory .......Biblical Literature..' Public Speaking..Political Science..Psychology ....Ethics .......EvidencesElectives .............. 32
130
English M( ] Language
English . .....   30French ..   20German ...............  20History ...............  8Biblical Literature......... 6Public Speaking .........  2Political Science..........  4Psychology .............  4Evidences .............. 4Electives ..............  32
Science
Electives .............. 32
130
Latin
Latin ..   20A Modern l.anguage.......  2fEnglish ...............  15
■ 98 
C 4 4 4 4 4
Chemistry or Biology...... 20Biology or Chemistry...... 10French or German........  20Physics ...............  10Mathematics .............  9Biblical Literature..»...... 6English ................ 6History ...............  4Public Speaking...........  2Psychology .............  4Evidences .............. 4Electives ..............  35
130
History
History ...............  24A Modern Language....... 20English ...............  15Political Science..........  8Philosophy . ............ 8Biblical Literature.......  6History of Education....... 6Psychology .!...........  4Evidences .............. 4Public Speaking .........  2Electives ..   33
130
Mathematics
Mathematics ...........  22Physics ...............  10English ...............  15French or German........  20Chemistry or Biology...... 10Biblical Literature ........  6History ...............  4Public Speaking........... 2Psychology .............  4Evidences ..........    4Philosfiphy .............  4Electives ..............  29
130 130
Required Subjects for the Freshman Class in Each Group
Classical
First Semester  ^ Second Semester
Latin ..............5 hours Latin .............. 5 hoursGreek ..............5 hours Greek .............. 5 hoursNfathematics ......... 4 hours Mathematics .......... 5 hoursBible ............. 2 hours Public Speaking......... 1 hour
‘ History '
History .............4 hours History .............4 hoursEnglish ............ 5 hours ' English .............5 hoursA Modern Language.... 5 hours A Modern Language..... 5 hoursBible ..............2 hours Public Speaking........ 1 hour
Latin
S hours ..,.5 hoursT.atin ..........A Modern Language-Mathematics ......... 4 hoursBible ............. 2.hours
Latin ..............5 hoursA Modern Language.... 5 lujiirsArathemalics ......... 5 hoursPublic Speaking........1 hour
' Mathematics
^^ athemat^ cs ......... 4 hours Mathematics ........ 5 hoursA Modern Language.... 5 hours A Modern l.anguage......5 hout;sEnglish ............ 5 hours English ............. 5 hoursiJlble ..............2 hours Pulilic Speaking........ 1 hour..
Modern Language— English
English ...  5 hoursHistory ............ 4 hoursI'lench ............. 5 hoursBible ..............2 hours
E.nglish ............ 5 hoursHistory ............ 4 hoursErencli ............. 5 IioursPublic Sl)eaking... . .. 1 hour
Science
Mathematics ..4 hoursChemistry ...........5 hoursEnglish ............. 3 hoursA Mmlerti l..,anKuage....5 hoursBible ... -...,......2 hours
Mathematics ......... 3 hoursChemistry ...........5 hoursEnglish ............ 3 hoursA Motlern Language.... 5 hoursPublic Speaking........1 hour
Sophomore Requirements in each Group
' Classical
• First Semester
l.atin ............. 5 hoursGreek ............. 5 hours
Second Semester
English ...... -.... 5 luuirsPublic Speaking....... 1 hour
I.atiu Greek ,.5 hours ..5 hoursEnglish ............ 5 lioursBiblical Lit.......... 2 hours
Latin •
l.atin .... -........ 5 hours Latin ..............5 hoursA Modern Language....5 hours A Mf»<len. . . I'nglish ............ 5 hoursPublic Speaking....... 1 lumr
Language.... 5 hoursEnglish ............ 5 hoursBiblical Ut...........2 hours
History ‘
History ............,4 hours History ............ 4 hoursA Modern Language.  ^ hours A Modern Language......5 hoursEnglish ..........  5 hours Biblical Lit........... 2 hoursEnglish ............ 5 lumrs
Mathematics
Mathematics .........hours Mathematics ....French t>r German..... '5 hours French or German..
. •----  II! I r 1...---- r'\---- ........... i»:,.Chemistry or Biology....5 hours Chemistry or Biology....5 hoursBible
.5 hours.5 hours
..2 hours
English French . German
Modern Language—English
...........5 hours English ............ 5 hours...........5 hours French  5 hoursSpanish..... 5 hours German or Spanish......5 hoursBiblical Lit...... . .. 2 bouts
Chemistry . 4^ lioursBiology ............ 5 lumrsFrench or German...^ ....5 hours
Science
Chemistry ...........4 hoursBiology ............ 5 hornsFrench nr German......5 lioursBiblical Lit..........2 hriiirs
The Faculty '
1925-1926
Edwahi) D. D im KENT, Liu. D., Presidcnl 
Fotindalion of the Reformed Churches of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Ill Charge oj Economics and Social Science, 1925-1926 
92 East lOih St. Tel., 5330-3r
BIBLfCAL L I T E R A T U R E *  .
R ev. A uiehtus Pietehs, D. D., College Pastor 
Professor oj Biblical Literature 
141 East 10th St. Tel., 5525
B I O L O G Y
Fiia.nk N. Pattehso.v, Ph. D.
Professor oj Biology
235 West 12th St.
CHEMISTRY
Geukit Va.n Zye, Ph. D.
Professor of Chemistry 
‘16 East 20tli St.
D U T C H
Thomas E. W elmers 
in charge of Dutch .
E D U C A T I O N  
Echeiit W inteii, A. M.
Professor of Education
272 West 14th St. Tel., 5524
ENGLISH
M ahtha J. G ibson, A. M.
Instruetor in English
Voiirhees Hall. Tel., 5307
liHviN J. Lubbeiis, a . B.
Instructor in English
236 Columbia Ave. Tel., 2795
Jo h n  B. N vkebk, A. M., Litt. D., D e a n  oj M e n  
Professor oj English Language and Literature 
Voorhees Hall. Tel., .5371 '
F R E N C H
M bs. W. 11. D ubfee, A. M., D e a n  of W o m e n  
Instructor in French 
Voorhees Hall. Teh, 5307
*List arraiigeil alphabetically aeeorcling to dcparlmonts
■ Edna M arion V an D bezer, A. B.
Instructor in French
123 East 10th St. Tel., 5365 •
G E R M A N  .
Laura A. Boyd, A. M.
Instructor in G e r m a n  
R. R. 4. Tel., 4108-6r
G R E E K
R ev. T homas E. W ei.mers, A. M., B. D., Registrar 
Voorhees Professor of the Greek Language and Literature 
46 Craves Place. Tel., 2214
H I S T O R Y
B r u c e M. R a y m o n d , A. M.
Foundation of the Collegiate Reformed Church of N e w  York City 
Instructor in History,
LATIN
Ephraim J. Zo o k, A. M. ,
Instructor in Latin Language and Literature
M A T H E M A T I C S  .
A lbert E. Lampen, A. M.
Professor of Mathematics 
86 East 14tli St. Tel., 2523
P H I L O S O P H Y
R ev. Paul E. H inkamp, A. M., B. D.
Alumni Professor of Philosophy 
64 West 14th St. Tel., 5786
P H Y S I C A L  E D U C A T I O N  
Jo h n H. L. Schouten 
Director of Physical Education 
1.36 East 9tli St. Tcl., 5463
PHYSICS
C larence K lies, A. B.
Instructor in Physics 
140 East 15th St. Tel., 5786
POLITICAL A N D  SOC I A L  SCIENCE 
Edward D. D imnent, Litt. D.
■ PUBLIC S P E A K I N G  ,
Jo h n B. N ykerk, A. M. Litt. D.
L I B R A R I A N  
M a g d a l e n e  M. D eP ree 
• Voorhees Hall. Tcl., 2378
Every High School graduate w h o  expects to continue his 
education will give careful consideration to the school they 
wish to attend. Since the type of school attended will prove 
a strong factor in future development, no question is of 
greater importance than, “W h a t  School in September?” H a v e  
you studied carefully the opportunities H o p e  College offers? 
As one of the strongest of the smaller Christian Colleges, 
H o p e  College offers the best of courses under competent 
instructors in History, Classical and M o d e r n  Languagc.s, 
Literature, Sciences. Ethics, Religion, and Music. H o p e  Col­
lege stands for purposeful Christianity, a strong loyal A m e r ­
icanism, and a vigorous personality. H o p e  College has 
trained and is n o w  training world workers as minis^rs, 
teachers, physicians, lawyers, and business men. H ( ^ c  Col- 
Icgc is accredited by *‘*!riie Association of American Colleges 
and Universities,” “T h e  North Central Association of Col­
leges and Secondary Schools,” and also, Ihc State and 
Private Universities of the Middle Western States. ruition 
is sixty dollars a year. Board and r o o m  can be secured at 
reasonable rates, and the cultural atmosphere of the city is 
most wholesome.
Your correspondence is inv'itcd.
Address all' communications to
H O P E  C O L L E G E ,
Office of the President,
Holland, Michigan.
The Preparatory School
Requirements for Admission
Applicants will be received without examination on pre­
sentation of a diploma of graduation from a sttiiylciid Eighth 
Grade School or upon examination in the following subjects: 
English, History and Civics, Arithmetic and I’hysical and 
Descriptive Geography. A  grade will be given upon the 
efficiency in penmanship and spelling sh o w n  in the e.xamina- 
tion papers submitted. Students will be admitted to Special 
Groups under the direction of the Principal Prof. T h o m a s  E. 
Welmers.
Three Groups arc offered: Classical, Latin and English. 
For details consult the general catalog.
Si.xtccn units of academic w o r k  arc required for gradua­
tion from the Preparatory School. A  unit is one recitation 
a day during the school year. T h e  following arc the required 
subjects for the four years in the three groups offered:
D  Class, Latin, Algebra, History, English, Bible.
C  Class, Algebra, Bible, Science, English. LaBn, History. 
B Class, Creek or French, Flislory, English, Latin, Bible, 
Gconictry.
A  Class, Lnglish, Greek or French, I’hysics, Bible, Latin, 
Education.
The Faculty
Principal— Tuos. E. W elimehs 
46 Graves Place. Tel., 2214 
A nne Eikenhout, A. B. 
Instructor in French and English 
Fheda H eitlanh, a . B.
Instructor in English 
Voorhees Hall. Tel., 5307 
Ihene Brusse Ver H ui.st, A. B. 
Instructor in History 
2'I4 College Ave. Tel., 2429 
G arrett Vandeh Borch, A. B. 
instructor in Mathematics and, i’hysics 
236 Columbia Ave. Tel. 2795 
A lbert H. T immer, A. B. 
Instructor in Greek and Latin 
123 East 23rd St.
■ A D V I S O R Y  B O A R D
Principal— Tiios. E. W elaiers 
M rs. D uhi'ee, M iss H eitland, M r. T ijiher
School of Music
T H E  B A C H E L O R  O F  MUSIC D E G R E E
T h e  Degree of Bachelor of Music will be granted on the 
following conditions:
Entrance Requirements—
biftecn Units of Secondary work in literary groups of 
which not more than two units m a y  Dc in Music and 
Drawing. Other vocational units will not be accepted. 
At least four units must be offered' in English and two
units in a foreign language; preference will be given to 
applicants w h o  have done private work in some brancli 
of music under an instructor whose work can be approved 
•by the Faculty of the School-of Music. '
T h ^  Course Requirements are as follows—
) A  Major Subject— in this subject two (2) lesson hours a 
week with an average of two (2) practice hours a day for 
which the total credit hours allowed will be 7 Sem. hours 
T h e  total requirements in the Major Subject will be 42 
Sem. hours. (In this requirement 1 semester hour credit 
.is allowed for each two hours of studio practice.)
• A  M!inor Subject— in this subject one (1) lesson hour a 
.week with an average of one 0 )  practice hour a day for 
which the total credit hours allowed will be Seiii.
hours. T h e  total requirements in the Minor Subject; u’ijl 
be 28 Sem. hours. ,
III History of Music, 'l.'heory of Mu.sic, ami, as offered. 
Appreciation of Music a m i n i m u m  of four (4) hours will 
i be required but (8) eight hours are suggested in liislory 
land tbbory with four (4) in Appreciation, or a total inin- 
j i m n m  of 12 Sem. hours.
Religious Education will be required of all students in
 ^ * the same manner as required in other groups in the Qo^ l-
j lege, 8 Sem. hours. )I l.iterary Requirements— Twe n t y  semester hours (20) will 
I be required in each of the following subjects— English, i French, and German, a total m i n i m u m  of 60 Sem. hours.
' Electives;— A  total of ten (10) semester Iiours of credit 
will be allowed if the applicant shows real ability to do 
the major work; five (.5) hours credit will be allowed a.s 
elective if the student gives an independent recital under 
the auspices of the School of Music and the degree will 
be given “with honors” to such students. ■
Total Hours for the degree of Bachelor of Music 1.50 
, Sem. hours.
A  C o m bined Course leading to the Degree of Bachelor of 
.Arts and of Bachelor of Music will he granted to stn- 
dents w h o  complete si.v years of residence work with a 
m i n i m u m  total of 90 hours of literary work of which at 
least ten shall he in l.’hysical Science.
AH'students w h o  arc candidates for the Degree in Music shall 
take Piano as one of tlic subjects required, either as the 
• major or as the minor. In any case the other required 
subjects will be chosen from the following— Voice, 
Organ, String, History, Theory, or Piano.
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A  M a x i m u m  Credit of two (2) semester liours a year will be 
allowed for work as m e m b e r s  in the various musical 
organizations recognized by the School of Music in con­
junction with the Liberal Arts Faculty. In no case will 
■ a student be allowed degree credit for membership in 
more than one organization in any one year, and all 
credit must be for current membership only— i. c., a stu­
dent w h o  is a m e m b e r  of two organizations in one year 
will not be allowed to take credit for one membership 
during one year a n d ‘for the other membership during the 
ne.xt or succeeding years. Professional Service (Paid 
Serv'ice under Contract) will not be allowed to any stu­
dent during term time c-xcept under scholarship grants 
or in cases of unnsual proficiency in the mtijor subject.
• The Faculty
Mii. .foHN B. N ykerk, Litt. D.
Secretary. Tel. 5371.
M r. O scar Cress 
Piano and Harmony.
M rs. G race D udley Fenton 
Voice Culture and Singing and Directress oj the 
Menis and W o m e n ’s Clee Cluhs 
M rs. A nna M ichaelson, Voice 
M r. H arvey Fairhanks 
Violin and Director oj Orclie.sira. .
M r. G eorge D ok 
Pipe Organ 
M r. C eorce La M ere 
Cello

